
TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY,

MED ICAL
DEPARTMENT.
TVMIE Lectures in this Institution will com-J- L

mence , as usual, on the first Monday tn
November, and terminate on the drst Monday of
March. The courses are on

Anatomy and Surgery, by Doctor Dudley ;

Institutes or Medicine, Llinicai rraence, aim
Medical Junspiudence, by Doctor Caldwell.

Theory and Practice of Medicine, by Doctor
Cooke.

Obstetricksand the diseases of women and chiU
dren by Doctor Richardson.

Materia Medica and Medical Botany, by Doc-

tor Short ."
Chemistry and Pharmacy, by Doctor Yan-del- l.

During the entire term the Professor of Ana-

tomy and Surgery lectures nine times each week,
ami the other, Professors daily, sabbath excepted.
The see to the entire course, with matriculation
and use of an extensive library, is $110. The
graduation see is $20.

It is thought proper (to state, inasmuch as re-

ports have been current as the high price of board
in Lexington and the difhculty of obtaining it,lhat
many students, during the last session, sound
comfortable board, including lodging, fuel, lights,
servants' attendance, and in some instances wash-

ing, for $3,00 per week , and it is confidently be-

lieved , notwithstanding the increased price of
eveTy article of living, which is felt here in com-

mon with all other parts of the country, that stu-

dents willbe as comfoitably accommodated, and
upon asieasonable terms, as at any other respec-
table Medical School in the Union .

Dy order of the Faculty.
C. W . SHORT, M. D. Dean.

T.e. Kv. Julv 11th. 1836 37- -t 1st Nov.
The publishers of the following papers are re-

quested to insert the above to the amount of $5 ,
and send the papers containing it to the Dean, on
the receipt ot ivnich tne money win ne remuiea,
viz : Journal JcArvertiser Louisi ille ; Esgle, May-svill- e,

Ky; Gazette, Cincinnati; State Journal,
Colnmbus. Ohio; Whig and Banner, Nashville,
Ten; Republican, St. Louis, Mo; Southern Ad-

vocate' Huntsville, Ala. State Intelligencer, Tus-

caloosa; Mississippi Journal Natchez; Register,
Vicksburgh, Miss; Bulletin, New Orleans, Re-

gister, Mobile, Ala.; Pensacola Gazette. Recor-

der, Milledgeville , Geo ; Republican, 'Savannah ;
Cornier i: Mercuiy, Charleston, S. C; Register,
Raleigh, N. C; Observer, Fajetteville N. C;
Whig Richmond, Virginia; Republican, Win-

chester, Virginia ; Intelligencer and Globe, f.

FOR SALE.
rvA

":"SC tyMT beautiful country residence
zliLM rA. upon the 1 ate's creek road, about i

mile from the limits of Lexington, recently occu
pied by A. B. Jlorton. The place contains about
50 Acres, has an excellent Brick House with six
rooms, necessary a spring of delight-
ful water, and a Bigging Factory with twelve
Loom', to which is attached an excellent Grist
Mill.

The title indisputable. Liberal credits will be
given to the purchaser. Apply to

COLEMAN ! WARD, Louisville,
or to CHARLTON HUNT, Lexington.

July 15, 183G 38-- tf

, PUBLIC SALE.
iN Thursday, the 29th of Septembei, 18315,
' will be sold on the premises at Public Auc

tion, that VALUABLE FARM belonging to
the Estate of Itichard A. Curd, dee'd., contain
ing about.500 acres, situate in Woodford county,
between the Kail road and Frankfort road, and
adjoining each, about lu miles from Lexington.
The Farm is finely watered and remarkably well
timbered, and in every recpect admirably calcu-
lated for a stock farm. Soil equal to an in Ken-
tucky.

Terms. Oue third of the purchase money in
hand, and the balance in equal payments of one
and two years without interest. Possession will
be given on the 1st of October following the sale,
with the privilege reserved ol securing and remov-
ing the crop at present on the land.

At the same tune and place will be sold all
the crop on the ground, consisting of Hemp, Corn.
and small grain. All the stock, consisting of
Cattle, Horses, Hogs, and a beautiful flock of
sheep. Also, all the iarmitig Utensils. Also,

sixlvery valuable and likely IsLAVES, consist-
ing of, 3 Men, a Woman and two children.

Terms. A credit of 9 months for all sums over
$10, bond with approved security being given by
the purchaser.

JOHN CURD, Ex'r.
ELEANOR H. CURD.Extr'x.

August 3, 1836. 45-t- ds

JUST RECEIVED.

A LARGE, FRESH,
of

and GENERAL AS-
SORTMENT

MEDICINES,
particularly adapted to family use. Among which

are,

--WO FtSSEPSOM SALTS.
150 " GLAUBER do
7S " GUM ALOES, -

5

" PULV. RHUBARB,
40 " SUPERIOR CALOMEL,
15 GUM OPIUM,
12 doz. SIVAIM'S CELEB RA T-E-D

PANACFA, for the cure of
Scronila,

5bb!s. Cold Expressed CASTOR
OIL, superior, warranted

5 " ALCOHOL, &c, and many
other articles too tedious to enumerate.

Sold wholesale and retail at the Drug & Chem
ical Store of

SAML. C. TROTTER, Cheapside,
near the Noth'n. Bk. Lexington, Ky.

July 20,1836. 39-- tf

Tontine Mouse,
HENRY DAY

HDULD most respectfully inform hisfriends
and acquaintances, and the public in gen

eral, that he has opened a COFFE HOUSE, un-

der the above name, on MM street, next door to
J. L. JlicCracken's Grocery, and nearly opposite
Mi Giron's Confectionary. His stock of superi-
or JVINESzni LIQ.UORS, and close attention
to business, induces him to believe that he will re-

ceive a portion of public patronage.

His stock is composed of the follow ing assortment

Champaigne, (best brands,) "

Old Madorta,
Golden Sherry,
Pale do
Muscat,
Claret, (Medoc & St Julian) as
Best quality Old Port, M
Sautarene, (white,)
Malaga,
Barcelonia,"
Lisbon,
Old Cognac Brandy,
notmna uin,
St. Croix Rum, LIQUORS.
Old Peach Brandy J

Also An assortment of

BEST FRENCH CORDIALS, ff
He hae also fitted up his upper large and com-

modious Room, at a great expense, for the purpose
of accommodating Society JUoetings and Wine
Rifftft . Lex. July 13, 3G 39-- tf

A Good. Investment !

HE September Schemes advertised
below present a favorable opportunity to

those who wish to invest SMALL sums and re-

ceive LARGE returns. The sour Virginia
Schemes and the sour Grand Consolidated Lotte-

ries require no puffnng, they speak for themselves.
We would only recommend prompt orders as the
demand for tickets is great. Be sure and address

S J SYEVESTER,
130, Broadway, NY

CAP. 25,000 DOLLARS.

Virginia State Lottery, Class No 8
For the benefit of the Monongalia Academy to

be drawn at Alexandria, Va Saturday, Sent
3, 183G.

s c iie m e .

25,000 DOLLARS.
$8,000 ! $5,000 ! $3,500 ! $2,322 ;

10 prizes of 2,000 dolls! 10 pnzes of
1,500 dolls! 10 of 1,000 dolls! 10 of

GOO dolls! 20 of 400 dolls! 20 cf200
dolls! 35 of 150 dolls !,'&c. &c.

Tickets $10 Shares in proportion.
Certificate of a Package of 22 whole tickets will

cost onK $190. - Halvea and quarters in propor-
tion. Delay not to send your orders to Fortune's
Home.

50 PRIZES OF 1000 DOLLARS!

Virginia Stale Lottery, Clas No 5
For the benefit of the town of Wellsburg to be

drawn at Alexandria, Va Saturday , Septem-
ber 10, 1836.

CAPITALS.
30,00 Dollars!!

30,000 dolls! 10,000 dolls! 6,000,
dolls !3,140 dolls ! 3,000 dolls ! 2,500

dolls 12,000 dolls ! 50 of 1 ,000 dolls !

20 of 500 dolls! 20 of 300 dolls.
Trkets 10 Dollars

A certificate of a package of 25 whole tickets
will be sent for t 0 dollars. Packages of halves
quarters and eighths in proportion

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class No 37
for 1830.

To be drawn at Wilmington, Wednesday, Se-
ptember, 3G.

SCHEME.
20,000 dolls! 10,000! 3,000 dolls!
2,000 1 ,230 dolls ! 20 prizes of 500 dolls !

20 of 300 dolls - 20 ns 200 dolls !, &c.
Tickets only $5.

A Certificate of a Package of 25 Whole Tick-
ets will be sent for $G5. Packages of Shares in
proportion.

THE GREAT 14 DRAWN MUMBER
SCHEME!!

NEARLY AS MANY PRIZES AS
BLANKS!

Virginia Slate Lottery, Class No 5
For the benefit of the town of Wheeling. To be

drawn at Alexandria, Saturday, Sept 17, '3G

SCHEME.
30,000 Dolls! 15,000 dolls 6,000 dolls

i,tUU dolls 4,000 dolls 1U pnzes of
1,000 dolls! 15 pnzes of 600 20 of

t)UU dolls 'M ol 4UU dolls 3U ot
300 dolls., &c. &c.

Tickets only 10 Dollars.
A cerMficate of a narknpp. ns 95 whole tickets

in this MAGNIFICENT SCHEME maybe
had for 130 dollars. Package ns Halves anil
Quarters in proportion.

MaiBasMt!a claeane.
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,

Class No. 6.
For the benefit of the Mechanical Benevolent So-

ciety of Norfolk.
To be drawn at Alexandria, Va Saturday , Sept.

24, 1&1G.

- - CAPITALS.
30,000 DOLLARS.

8,000 dolls! 4,000 dolls 3,000 dolls
2,500 dolls, 1,0674 dolls 100 of 1,000
dolls 10 of 500 dolls! 20 of 300 dolls

81 of 200 dollar, fcefce.
Tickets Ten Dollars.

A certificate of a Packe of whole tickets will
oe sent for 130 dollars. Halves, Quarters, and
Enghthsln proportion. Orders for single tickets
or packages must be addressed to

S. J. SYLVESTER,
47 130 Broadway, N. Y.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.

T LEXING
TON FIRE,

LIFE & MARINE
Insurance Cnmpanj,
will insure BtuMingSj
Furniture, Mercban
dize,&c , against loss
or damage by Tire, in
the town or county,
and also, make Insu

rance on Produce or Goods transported by land or
water. This Company .vas Incorporated by the
Legislature of Kentucky in M irch last. Capital
Three Hundred Thousand Dollars!

The following are the Officers and Board of Di
rectors chosen by the Stockhol lere.

THOMAS SMITH. President.
JOHN W. HUNT,
JOHN NORTON,
WM. S. WALLER, Directors.JACOB ASHTON,
M. C. JOHNSON,
JOEL HIGGINS, J

A. O. NEJPTON, Sec'ry.
Matiiew Kennedy, Louisville, "1

Williau M'Clanaiian, Richmond, Agents.
Hiram M. Bledsoe, Paris. J

Thomas P. Hart, Lexington Surveyor.
Applications for Policies of Insurance or for in

formation to A. O. Newton, in Lexington;
Louisville; William McClanahan.

Richmond ; Hiram Al . Bledsoe, Paris; willbe
promptly attended to.

Lex May 31, 1836-26- -50t

WANTED,
A SMART active lad to assist in a Coffee
3L House. HNJIY DY.
iex. ug. 15 1836-46- -tr.

i'ri Tr TMrtnt

JABEZ BEACH.
This Coach Depository opposite General

Comb's, on Main street, respectfully informs
the citizens of Kentucky, that he has now on the
way , and expects to receive, about the middle of
May, a splendid assortment of

CARRIAGES, .
Manufactured expressly for him, in New Ark,N.
Jersey , consisting of Coaches, Barouches, Bug-

gies, tic. Sic. His customers maj bo assured,
that theCarnages are made f the best materials,
and in the first style of Elegant and Substantial
Workmanship.

J. B. will keep a number of hands in his shop,
and la at all times ready to repair Carriages, and
has no doubt of giving entire satisfaction to his
customers.

Lexington, April 30, 1836 17--- tf

NOTICE.
CIRCUMSTANCES having transpired,

forme toconsu-mat- e

an intended partnership with Jngerson k
McClelland for the construction of the stone woik
at the Cliffs, on Kentucky river: The business
in fuluie will be conducted in their names, and
they will be responsible for all contracts and busi-

ness connected with this work from the commence
nient to the closeof their operations.

Their characters as contractors, and iheir busi-

ness habits will , no doubt, ufficieutl) recommend
them to the company and the public

JAMES COOK.
Apr 1 23,-- 15- f -- Diylon Dr-"- , Herald

DAILY STAGS
FOR CINCINNATI

f illHE stazes on the direct route from Lextng
Jj. ton to Cincinnati, will leave the office al

j Brenans every day a' 3 o'clock P. M. and arrive
next morning at 10; Leave Cincinnati eery
morning bv six and arrive same evening by 10,
sixteen hours from port to port, fare six dollais,
this route is perhaps as pleasant to travel as auj :

the roads are now sine, the teams, coaches, ami
driveis ae not surpased any where, drivers of
skill and entirely of sober habits; teams well
broke and perfectly case; coaches new and of
pleasant size and in no case will more than nine
passenger be admitted inside, no accident hal-

ing occurred on this route during the season so
far, is the only assurance we offer of the disposi-

tion of the propnetors to do their duty, to give
umvresal satisfaction and receive that patronage
which the public may think proper to bestow.

PRATT & GAINES, Proprietors.
Lexington July 5, 183G.-3i- ni

'1 he Observer will insert 3ms and charge P&G.

HOLESALE and RETAIL
HAT MANU FACTOR Y.
rfOO.P VRTNERSHIP. The undersigned,
LV thankful for past savors, respectfully informs

his friends and the dublic that he has ta ten hi

brother, Hiram Shaw, into partneiship. 1 he
business in fuluie will be conoucted at the old
stand, north corner of Main and mam-cros- s streets,
under the name of

I N. & H. SHAW,
' Where one or both of them may always be sound
to ait on those that give them a call.

They have on hand, and will continue to keep,
an excellent assortment of all kinds of HATS,

'and will sell on as accommodatirg terms as any
house in the citv.

NAT. SHAW
Lex. June 6, 1836. 36-t- f.

N. B. Those having unsettled accounts, will
please call and settle them with either ol us.

N. S,

H. C. COONS, Attorney at Law,
ILL practice in the several Cour's held at

this place. All business entrusted tnhis
care will be promptly attended to. He will be
sound at General Comos's Office, corner of Short
and Church streets, opposite the Northern Bank.

Lexingtun, Aug 15. '36 47 tf

BARRELS brown sugar superior
quality, a "mall lot of Jlackarel and

pickled Hernng, and alo, a lot of 50 casks Mar-saill-

JUadena Wine superior quality for sale by

JOHN IV HUHT A SON.
.Lexington, Aig.l5 1836- .- 4G tf

JUST RECEIVED, one hundred Hams of
put up expiessly for family use also

a sew kegs of leas lard, which will be sold low for
cash ROBEiiT CRAY.

Lex. August 15, 1836.--4-

NORTHERN BANK OF KENTUC
KY.

"TJ1IIE Stockholders of the Northern Bank of
JL Kentucky are hereby notified, that the sixth

instalment.of Twenty Dollars on each share, is
required to be paid on the 15th November next.

By order of the Board of Directors
M T SCOTT, Cash'r.

Lexington, Aug. 2, 183G 44-- td

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

N pursuance of a decree of the Judge of the
JL rajette Circuit Court, in Chancery, rendeied
by consent of the parties, at the March term, 1836,
in ihe cases pending therein, of George McDon
aid and George Norton, a;ainst A Venablt's
heirs, and the Bank of the United States, against
McDonald and others, I shall sell at Public Auc
lion to the highest bidder, the following propertj,
viz:

Slaves--Dic- Lewis, Charles, Dinah, Nelly,
Jlary, Amy and Alsey, and their increase.

313 ACRES of land in Fayette county on
Hickman creek, 8 miles from Lcxingtor on the
Tales' creek road, on which A. Venable formerly
resided, including 100 acres late in possession of
James Venable, or sj much thereof as will be ne-

cessary to pay the several debts provided for in
said decree.

The Sale will take place on said farm, on Tues-
day the 1 Jlh Septemoer, 1836, at l2o'clork, m.

Cash in hand will be required for the slaies
One third ns the purchase money of the land In be
paid in hand, the balance in three instalments al
six, twelve, and eighteen months, with interest
from dale, the purchaser to give bonds payable m
the commissioner, vith security to be approved by
him, upon the payment of which he u ill execute a
deed to the purchaser or his assignee with warran-
ty against all the parties to this suit.

JOHN M. M'CALLA, Com'r.
Lexington, July 23, 183G.

At the same time and place.
Will be sold to the highest bidder, the following

articles, viz:
10 Horses,
40 Mates,

7 Cows and Heifeis,
1 Yoke of Oxen,

50 Hogs,
Farming Utensils,
JPaggon and Geer,
Cart and Geer.

Terms of Sale, for the Jlules, cash in hand, for

the'remainder, ar credit of twelve months for all
sums over $5; the purchasers giving bonds with
approved security. 41-t- ds

NOTICE.
PPLICATION ni'lbe made to the North
em Bank of Kentucky, at Lexington, to re

new a certificate of one share in said Baiifc, in the
name of the subscriber which has been lost or mis-

laid. JOSEPH FICKLIN.
June 30th 1836. 34.

NOTICE.
A T a meeting of the board of Directors of "the
JL Lexington File, Life and Marine Insurance

Company," it was resolved, that a call of FIVE
DOLLARS per share be made on the stockhold-

ers, payable on the first Monday in June next.
A. O NEWTON, Secretary,

t Lex. F. L and M Ins Co

05" FOR SALE. 0
XpHE well known three story BRICK

LL HOUSE on Main street, occupied
formerly by Moirisou and Bradley, and at present
by Messrs Isles and Wjrighlasa Dr) Good Slore.
'1 his extensive property, 30 feet front, running
back to Water strtet opposite the KpiI Road

contains a brick Stable, Carnage
house and other buildings; forming altoge the-- a

most valuable possession forslntesand family resi-

dence- For terms apply at my lesidenceon the
premises. LUCY D. G V I'LWOOD.

Lexington, May 19, '36 22-- tf

"mw store.
(No. 4, Cheapside between Di . Wal-
lace's Book Store and J. D. Swift's

Wholesale Grocerj .

rE3"VIE subscrber would respectfully inform his
H fnends and the public generally , that he

hasjust received from the City of New York , a

coirplete assortment of

Dry Goods.
suitable for the present season; and having form-
ed an agency in that City, to purchase and import
hrs goods, he will be able to sell at very reduced
prices, for cash. His assortment consists, in part,
of the following articles'

Super lllue Cloths; Black do
Violet do; Brown do
Court Brown new stjle
Invisible Green; Polish do
Bottle do; Pea do
Loudon Smoke, Bronze d&

Crfdet Mix; Silver Grey
Single milled Caseimere; Double do
Super Blue and Ulack Co cheap
Abbolsford Plaid new style
Pink Mix , double and single milled
Ribbed Cassmiere do, and do with every other

description.
Super
Super Super Satins English and French
And Summer Veslings of every description,

qualitv, and price
Bombazines and Thibet Clolhs, cheaper than

eter offered in the City, and of SUPERIOR
QUALITY.

HATS, BOOTS, AND SHOES,
BE3T qualitv ; Prunella, Morocco, and Kid

Pumps;
Umbrellas. Colhis, Bosoms, Stocks, Cravats,
d Pocket Handkerchiefs.
Fine fiM Satins, Silks, and Shawles
Plain Silks
Painted Muslins, and Frenih Chintz
French, English, and Domestic Prints
Tine Plaid Muslins
Figured Swiss, Jaconel, and Book Muslins "
Dimity
Furniture Prints, and Drapery Muslin
Bleacned, Brown, and Plaid do
Cotton Osnaburgs, (a heavy article for negro

shirting.)

LADIES' SHOES.
White, Black, ami Blue Satin, French Moroc

co, Kid, and Kid lined Prunnella,
Bonnets, Parasols, Gloves, and Hosiery of eve-

ry description.

Together with a full and complete assortment of

Faiacy Articles,
in his line .

J. T, FRAZER.
P. S. Arrangements are made to receive New

Goods every sixtj days Merchants from the
country are respectfully invaed to cal',asthey
can be supplied at Now York wholesale prices,
with carriage.

Lexington, Ky . May 27, 183G 95-- tf

BOll SAIR A halfleigueof land, m
Colony, Texas, very eligibly situa-

ted on Dick's or Dickson's Creek, a navigable
stream, emptying into Galvastnn Bay, at whose
mouth the town of Powhatan is lail out, com-
manding a sine haihor 'The above tract uase
lected for the proprietor by persons familiar with
every league in the Colony it consists r f a m x- -
ture ol prairie and timbered laud, and is the finest
that can be, for the cultivation of Cotton or Sugar,
all conditions having been fulfilled, and expenses
paid. It is recommended to persons disDOsed lo
emigrate to 'Texas, as sai ing much trouble, ex
pense and delay. Ii quire at this office.,

Lex Aug 27, 1835 35-- tf

ANGORA against RODOLPH and
LILAC against MISTLETOE; or

Teraaiessee against

WILL be bet that Ango-
ra will beat Rodolph, and

$2000 that Lilac will beat Mistletoe, at the Lou-
isville Races, next fall. Enquire of the Editors
of the Intelligencer.
chLI Lexington, July 29, 1836. 42-- tf

NEW DRUG STORE.

JUST OPENING, in the new
east corner ns the Public

Square, back of he Courthouse, an entirely NEW
AND FRESH assortment of

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, SURGICAL INSTRU

- A1ENTS,
Perfumery, Paints, Dye stuffs, Sfc. 6fc.

AMONQ WHICH ARE
Kieosote, Emeiine, Strychnine, Sulph.
Morphine, Chloride of Lime, IIytfioul)

"tried Calomel, Sce.

Families and Physicians of the city and
will be supplied with genuine medicines,

and Country .Aerohinis who retail Drugs can be
furnished on reasonable terms

07Conipetent assistance hai ing been secured,
PRESCRIPTIONS will be put up with Ihe
greatest care and with the purest Jliedicines.

ROBERT PETER.
.Leiuglon,July.l5, 183G 38-G-m

CITY SCHOOL.
1T) 1 IE 6th Session of the City School will com- -

Evr. Mr. Josiah Gayle, Rev. Wm. Mer-
rick, and other competent tearhors have been en-

gaged. JACOB ASH TON,
II MAGUIRE,
THOS IHJGGINS,

Aug 13, '3G47 td School Committee

A CARD.

RS. BRADFORD having returned fiom
IhpTvasf. intpnHc nnpnintr hpr crhnnl fnmit

to consist of a limited number of females exclus-
ively) on Mondaj the 20th of August, at her e

on Maincross street.
ATrb...- - IV.., has made arrarippmpnts0 that will pna.....

ble her to give instruction in both plain and orna
mental iVeeoieworK to mose wno may isn lo en-

gage therein, eithei slparatcly, or as combined
with the oilier exeicises of the school.

Terms, from 5 to 10$ per quarter, payable in
advane. Aug 16, '3G. 47 td

NUW GOODS FOR 1S36.

SAMUEL ROBINSON is CO.
Are now receiving their

SPRING&SUMMER GOODS,
CIOMPRISING a veiy general assnrim"" ns

variety of Far cu and Slavic
Articles , usually kept in Dry Good Houses; a- -
niong which are a choice lot ol Cloths and L jsm
meres ; Men and Boys' Summer Goods, Hats and
Ladies' Bonnets, Boots and Sh es Also, Hard
waie, Queensware, and China in Tea and Dinner
getis, Groceries, iic. I hey respectfully invite
lnrir customers and friends to call and examine.

apnl X, l3u 13-- tf

MAYES $ BLANCH ARD.

"ETUDGE MAYES & HORACE F. BLAN
ei CII VRD, having associated themselves in
the piactice of the LA W, in the Fayette Circuit
Court, will attend to all business entrusted to
their care with zeal and promptitude

Lexington, March 4, 1836 9-- tf

NEW
rtTBEFXTUHE WAHB BOOZft.

OTpHE undersigned, recently from Cincinnati,
"LL ha ing increased their stock of Furniture,

have the pleasure of offering d lane assortment,
and will endeavor to keep sutli a supply as will en
able iheir customers to furms.i themselves on as
short notice and as favorahlo terms as elsewhere
Thev have r ow on hand and will continue lo man-
ufacture the following :

FftHlittwtwWw-- SIDEBOARDS, variousesssss patterns, with Marble Tops,
, i jisgt5v.J,WJT ; Lriu-ni- jj uuiiiiuouu uu
KfSHi5;nT"t " 'lablcs do do
ii ljfllOs Centre " do do

Pier " do do
Enclosed Bison Stands do
Mahoganj Dininj, Breakfasi,

Extension, Hall an Sideboard lables;
SOFAS, Spring Seat,
Mahogany Chairs;
Boston Rocking Chairs, do; Easy do;
Bed Steps; Patent Beadsteids, on an improved

plan, tried and approved; with all other ar
ticles in their line.

07" They are prepared to attend to Funeral
calls.

An arrangement has been made for a supply of
Uasterh marie FIAJNU IUK1L8,

for sale.
fCpJust received, as a sample, one of Smft's

Iron-front- Patent Elastic Cushion-hamme- r

PIANOS Also, a second hand Piano for sale or
rent.

THOS. W. POWELL,
HORACE E DIMICK,

Joidan's Row, 5th door from Maui st
Lexington, April 30, 183G 17-- tf

Mew Grocery iStore.
CURTIS J. SMITH

WOULD iespei tfully inform his friends and
generally, that he has taken

lha stand on Main street, lately occupied by T.
Ifnriuin a iPiir.. rlnnrc lialnm Rruitnqnti, U.irl nn.li u uwuio ubiuii tiibiiuaii 3 ijlAilCJ, dllU
immediately opposite Miss Susan Cook's Board
ing nouse, wnere ne nas ana mtenas Keeping on
nano a gererai assortment ol

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES,
as good and as cheap as can oe had in the city.
Families or dealer9supplied by thequantity at the
wholesale prices.

N. B. A large supply of measures, half bush-
els, pecks and half pecks, sealed, nn hand and for
sale.

May 12, 1836 20-- tf

Stimulating Liniment No. I,
AN IMPROVLMENT OF JCWCTT'S StlMPLATING

LINIMLNT, NO. 2,
Manufactured and sold by M. L. Levels, whole

sale and retail.
rrnillS LINIMENT is celebrated for us

IL southing and stimulating qualities, to those
who are in pain It has a decided advantage
over all oilier Liniments known, as it is not so
volatile ; ihere is a body to it which keeps the

of stimulant fiom escaping liom the system,
and when the absorbant vessels take up the sub'
stunrcofthe Liniment, vit puts Ihe sstem intc
action, and then the covering is thrown off, and
perspiration maKes us appearanre.

I he following certificate will show to Ihe read
er, what has been done with the above aiticle,
towards relieving those who have used it, who
wore sorely amicted with pain.

We, thejindersigned, having used Dr. Lewis's
Liiniment, believe it lo be as good as is reco
mended.

Dr. J. R. CUNNINGHAM.
Dr. WM. CONSTANT,
Dr. WM. M. GUFFIN,
Dr. C. N LUSK

The above Linimeui, & a general assortment of
nui'AWlU ftlUDlUUNLS for sale at THE
BOTANIC DRUG SI ORE, Main Cross st.

II. T. N. BENEDICT. Aeent.
II. T. N. Benedict continues to devote his

time to the Botanic Practice of Medicine.
Ap Cayenne; Gum Myrh,and

Pulv. Slip. Elm, of superior quality.
II T N BENEDICT, Agt.

Lexington, June 21 sw

WAY CAR.

CAR will leae MIDWAY every morn
lUi? at 7 nVInrlc. and iptnrnino. will Ipsvp

Lexington every afternoon at 5 o'clock
CHAS LEWIS,

Master of Transportation.
June 1G 30-- tf

FRESH FLOUR
LO T of superior Familj Flour, with a su-

perior brand, in bairels and half harrpls Tn

suit purchaser, kept constantly on hand and for
sale bv It. LONG, Millst. -
Lex. July 4 1830.

6tfiiffeBARREI S of good grfose creek salt
ASfivW No togethei with an excellent as
smtment of the very best Family Groceries for
sale by R LONG, Mill-st- .

Lex. July 4, 183G.
.ISO TILES of superior Old Poit

ine do rin. H.

300 Madaria, No. 1

for sale by R. LONG, Mill-st- .

Lev July 4, 1836 36-3- m.

MONEY LOST.
DOLLARS REWARD. Lost in

r ir iw me town ol rraiiKtort, on the mor-
ning ns the 4' h inst , between Wefsiger's tavern
and the heart ol lire inclined plane, a sealed pack-e- l

containing THREE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS, in $50 notes of the Bink of Kentucky,
probably all payable at Ihe mother Bank at Louis
ville. 'Ihe envelope was sealed, and the notes
doubled hi the middle, and as well as recollected,
endorsed on the em elopement as follows. "$3000
to pay a note in the Lexington BianchBank,
drawn by Smith & Keats, or George Keats, to the
oroerof John Brand, Esq."

The above reward will be paid to any person
who will deliver said package to Col. Peter Djjf
ley, in Frankfort, lo Messrs. Smith jKeals, in
Louisville, or to myself in Lexington.

Banks and others may help to the discovery by
taking notice of whom they receive notes of the
above description. '

D A. SAYRE
Lexington, ICy. Teb. 10, 183G. mar. 19-- 11 is

LOST,
l FEW days since, a small orange wood
a. Walking Cane, mounted with a plain silver

head, with the Initials J. L McC engraved
upon it. Ihe finder will receive the thanks of
the owner by returring it to the Tontine House- -

or this office. Augu't 15,-- - tf
BARLEY! BARLEY!! BARLEY!!!

WANTED, TEN THOUSAND
BARLEY, for which the--

highest price will be paid in cash as soon as deliv-
ered at the Lexington Brewery. Also. Farmers
provided Willi spring or 1 all seed, and engage-
ments made for next year's crop .

CLEAHY Sz RANEY.
August 11, 183G 45-- tf

F IRE!
ISKS of Insurance will be taken by the Lex

ington sire, Life and Marine Insurance
against Fire, on Buildings or Furniture in town or
country. Specifications in writing, to be lefc
with the subscriber

A. O. NEWTON, Secretary.
Lexington, May 13, '36-22- -tf

KEBIOVAL.

..BikW HE subsenberj respect- -
mi i.ng. -- lu'ij II1IUIIUS HIS OIO
iSjfc- customers, and the public gen- -

erail),tnal lie has rhioveo
nis UJiiilfiKl-SHO- And
Dwellins House to the sianrJ

tjforinerly occupied by J. J,
VShendan, on Main Streer.

mmeiliatel) opposite the ftlasonic Hall, wheies
ill articles in his line of business can be had nn
short notice and good terms He mvitesall wish- -
ng to purchase tdfpall upon him.

VANNOVS PATENT BEDSTEADS!
made to order on shoit notice.

JOSEPH M1LWARD.
Lexington, Dec. 12, 1635 2-- tf

HALF A MILLION 01' SHINGLES.
Warranted PINEia,ll SHINGLES.

200.000 Commnn dn. iiici ipr.itF.rl A ....n
be sold at the Market price, oridehvered in Lex.
ington at the usual or customary carriage.

Persons wanting topuichase, will please applv
to JOSEPH D SWIFT, in Lexington, and
their order will be promptly filled .

JNO. B McILVAINK.
Maysville, May 23, 183 624 tf Lex. Int.

TO PINTS-tlS- .

E. WHITE & WM. rrAav.it
ESPFCTULLY inform the Printers of

the United States, in whom tiipv h,. Kan
individually known as established Letter Found-
ers, that the) hate now formed a copartnership in
said business, and from their united skill and ex-
tensive experience, they hope to be"able to give
satisfaction to all who may savor them with their
orders.

The introduction "machinery in place of the
tedious ann unhealthy processor casting type by
hand, alesirieratum by the European foundeis,nas by American ingenuity and a heavy expendl
ture of rime and money on the part of our seniorpartner, first surcessfullyaccomplished. Exten-si- te

use of the machine cast letlerhas sully tested
and established its superiority in every particular
over those cast by the old process.

The Letter Foundry Business will hereafter Be
carried on by the parties before named, under tho
firm ns White, Hager, & Co 'Their specimen
exhibits a complete series from Diamond to Sixty

,sour Imes Pica. The book and news type being
in the most moderate light and style.

White, Hager & Co., are agents for the sale of
Smith and Rust Punting Press, which they can
furnish their ci stomers at manufacturer's prices.

Chases, Cases, Composng Sticks, Ink, and ev-
ery article used in the Printing Business, kept for
sale and furnished nn short notice Old typetaken in exchange for new at nine cents per uound.N. V Newspaper proprietors who will givethe above three insertions, will be entitled to Five
Dollars in such articles as they select from ouir
specimens.

E. WHITE & W. HAGER.
New York, Oct. 1, 183548- -

GABINET SHOP.
rnpiJE Subscriber respectfullj announces to the
M. citizensof Lexington and us vicinity, lha

he has just completed a thorough repair of his shop,
and is now ready to wait upon his customers with
anything in the Cabinet line. He will, at (he
shortest notice, be able to furnish COFFINS ofall sizes and descnptions. He has a N E WHEARSE for t'le heller r.. r.t..- .uii.tiiiciii.cui Illscitizens. His present stock of CABINETv u ii is now, and will be kept equal to any
in the Westein Countrv. Jti ,, . ... .,
ner of Short and Limestone streets, diagonally ou
nncila lha sail... iiwl K..-- .,.,, . rpoi... ...v ,,UIIU ,aiiiny residence is in the
two Sioiv brick adioininff. Bv a smr, ........... .

business, he hopes to receive a share ofpublic pa--
,...oSc. j. ,ui(ifljTON.

Maich 1(1, 1835. 10- -
LEXINGTON BRANCH BANK Of
rIHE regular discount da), will be on Tuesi

LA (la V mnrmno- ns o,piim.l. .. j itr
TJ " ", aim motes aEr

Bills-offer- must he deposited in Bank on aeps
precee lrhgthe discount day."r' WALLER.GmAtvt , - ,o,

JUIVW) 1UJJ

M. E. BROWNING & CO.rfuriviur!... i i ,--.jn - wu oiHu.i.ii,it;u lALCB WoRLEY, Ills
J5L stock ns IMI?l?,01Cr M!TrrT .' .' "A.aj.Ki jui fj H, wnicrt

is extensive and weJl assuripil nn... a- . xu, .., " "uoi ii ,noie- -
sale and Retail, on as fair and reasonable terms aa
..n.p &u..u.., ucuuiiguiinany marKet wet of the
mountains. They are resolved to spare no pauiato accommodate and nlpasp ihne. ,u r

I ",UJk i limy lavorthem with a call. To the old pations of the
UIti ",c "" "mi mum continence, and solicita cnntlntianrp ns ihpir fncin.n c ...t- - - .iu, iiuiuwncill It IShoped a mutual benefit and satisfaction will be de.rived.

T1ALEB WORLEY, having sold his stock of- iiieruuannize to u. u. UKU WNING & Co
takes great pleasure in recommending 10 his olrt
customers and patrons, a continuance of their deal- -I

lg with his successors, at Ihe oldstana , opposite
the upper end of the Public Square. He would atthe same time veiy sincerely return Ins, thanks foethe l.beral patronage extender" to him during hi
continuance in businss Itis Ins wish asspeedily
as possible tc close hi business, and he hopes thatallthose who have open accounts will call and
ciusc mem uy nuie or payment witnout delav

Lex. Jun 15, 1835 24-- lf

STRAYED
ROM tins place, about three
weeks apn., A Ft ...a V srinn0 i ma ui.6 years old, about 1 1 hands 2 or 3

inches high, with a small star in her
sorehead; two or three white feet,--a

SDOt on each law. u.
the distemper ; some saddle marks on her back 1
one was, wnensne leu, snou au round , though
the shoes were eonsiderablv worn. tVh... -- u i.r."' 'ic ieushe marie towards Versailles, though it nould be.
expeciea mat sue wouia turn Her course towards
luavsvnie as sne was raised in i leming countv

I will etve a liberal reward In nnvn.. '..
wil delner the above described tojpag me in Eli- -Tavillp. i"lpmini rnimlu nr mTn.' B 7"," """ me at thatplace by letter, so that I get hei.

HjUwaku g. WOOD
Lexington, August 17, '36 48-- 4t

SCHOOL TOR YOUNG LADIES,'.

rglHE a and Winter Session of this Institu-J- u.
tion. (coinurisin? fie mnnthc N.m' ,j vviu commence on Monday, the 5lh of September.

JutJW f COON'S
Lexington, aug 20, '36 48-- 4l
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